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SWELL DAILY
VOLUME 5. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 10, 90S NUMBER 267
FIVE FAMILIES LOCATE;
ALL IN ONE BUNCH.
Five families arrived in Roswell
MOVEMENT TO DIVIDE
JUSTICE PRECINT.
Mayor James W. Stockard and those
of his friends who would like to see
hundred mile ride, driving the ma-
chine with his left hand alone. When
ovit several miles a tire was punctur-
ed, and it devolved upon the two to
jfs ' , "i.
WRITE YOUR LEGISLATIVE
FRIENDS TO HELP.
The following circular letter has
been sent out. to many people in Ros-well-,
and all who read this should
take it unto themselves to assist in
the same way, should any be in a po-
st ion to do so:
"Roswell, N. M., Jan. 9, 19oS.
Dear Sir: Hon. VV. H. Andrews,
representative to Congress from New
Mexico, huo secured an item of
$125,000 in the appropriation ibill for
a Federal building for Roswell. This
bill if passed by the present congress
will mean the erection of a hand-
some building ia our city, of which
we are in need.
You can assist Senator Andrews
very much in getting Ms bill passed
if you will write, to any congressman
or senator whom you may know, a
PERSONAL letter asking him to use
his influence in getting this bill thru,
and that you will consider it a pers-
onal favor. If you know any senator
or representative from the state you
originally came from, or from any
other place, please write him a let-
ter AT ONCE, as this is a VERY IM-
PORTANT matter for Roswell.
Please send copy of letter you
write, to J. A. Graham, Secretary of
this Club, so he may advise Senator
An- - rews of those from whom he can
probably expect assistance.
Do not put it off. DO IT NOW.
YiAirs respectfully,
ROSWELL. COMMERCIAL CLUB
ROBT. KELLAHIN, Pres.
J. A. GRAHAM, Secy.
-- "y
-
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from Gladbixok, la., last night, and
all come to locate in the Pecos Val-
ley. Four of them have bought land
near Artesia, and the fifth has secur
ed property in that coming city. In
the party were J. W. Oaks and wife
and their two daughters, Mrs. Chas
Midberry and Mrs. Wallace Allard
an$ their children; Mrs. Ira Kunse
and her daughter. Mrs. John Runner
and her children. The husbands o
Mesdames Midberry, Runner. Kunse
and Allard are coming with four car
loads of household effects, live stock
etc.. and are expected to arrive any
day.
MORE DEPOSITS THAN
WITHDRAWALS OF SAVINGS
New York, Jan. 10. More people
crowd the corridors of the savings
banks these days to deposit mone
than were found there during the fi
nancial flurry when thousands of peo
pie flocked to the banks to withdraw
'heir money. The savings banks are
paying money to all who ask it re
gardless of the notic? requirement
enforced at the time of the panic.
UNEMPLOYED SEEK
RELIEF FROM CITY
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 10. A parade
of thousands of unemployed marched
to the city hall yesteiday, where a
delegation held a conference with the
mayor and city officials. It was repre-
sented that the closing down of fac-
tories had thrown thousands out of
work. The mayor responded with the
statement that steps had been taken
to appropriate $20,000 for immediate
relief. Arrangements are being made
for the opening of bread depots, soup
houses and shelter places.
Notice.
The meeting of the Cemetery Asso-
ciation has been postponed to meet
Saturday, Jan. 18, on account of con
flicting with the Shakespeare Club
meeting.
IRA HART TELEGRAPHS
THAT HE WILL RECOVER.
Louis Keel has received a telegram
from his friend, Ira Hart, a former
employee of the Roswell Steam Laun
dry, which not only confirms yester-
day's report in the Record t.at he
was seriously injured in a duel with
knives with a man at Gainesville, Te"x.
but also ibrings the good news that
he is getting along nicely and will
recover. Yesterday's report was that
Hart was so badly stabbed and cut
that his physicians feared he would
die.
' The Artesia Nursery.
For Fruit, Shade and Ornamental
trees, see J. S. Highsmith, Artesia,
or Wyatt Johnson, Roswell. Cltf
A Statement.
To correct an erroneous impression
prevalent among certain participants
in last night's entertainment to the
effect that I was drunk, I desire to
say that at 7:00 p. u I was seriously
ill and in the hands of a leading phy-
sician. Against the advice of those
attending me, I went to the Majestic
md with difficulty contributed my
share to the success of the show. I
had rehearsed for four days with
those in the entertainment, and felt
that my presence at the piano was
essential.
After the show a good friend assist-
ed in seeing me home, stating that
certain parties believed me drunk.
Hence this public statement. I sin-
cerely trust this will end all talk
which would be disparaging to me.
HORACE N HILL.
ROSWELL FAVORITES GIVE
LEAP YEAR DANCING PARTY
The "Roswell Favorites," a new
dancing club, gave a leap year party
at the Commercial Club dance hall
last night, the ladies heing the pro-
moting spirits of the affair and tak
ing the lead allowed by the customs
of leap year in all the maneuvers of
the evening. A Mexican orchestra
furnished good music and dancing con
tinued until one o'clock. Those pres-
ent were Messrs. and Mesdames Pat
McCarley, Rube Chrisman, and Laws
Phillips; Misses Minnie Corn, Leona
Bdzarth, Grace Klinefelter, Pearl
Russell. Gussie Holstein, Laura Cald
well, Mattie Bentley, Ora Claude, Car-
rie AmMia, Eunice Blakeley, Julia
McDowell, Vallye Higgins, Artie New
man, Lydia Goldsmith; Mesdames
Charley Allison, Shaffer; Messrs.
Mudget, Jake Caldwell. Ollie Porter,
Jim Ballerd, Claude Phillips, Ernest
Mounts, Will Gressett, Lee Gold-
smith, Logan McPherson, Robert
Rucker, Rafe Prunty.
Police Judge A. J. Welter removed
from the position which chance, for
the present, makes impregnable, have
adopted a new course by which they
hope to oust the old man from his of-
fice. They are circulating a petition
addressed to the county commission-
ers asking them to divide the town
into two precincts, as it was until the
time of the last precinct election,
when Mayor Stockard was the man
mainly instrumental in having the
precincts consolidated. This would
not only take away at least half the
business of the office of Mr. Welter
as justice of the peace, but would
create another justice in town who
could .be named by the city adminis-
tration as police judge. Thus the deft
of Judge Welter, given to the mayor
at the meeting of the city council
Tuesday night, could be taken up. It
is understood that about 75 voters
living south of Second street have
signed the anti-Welt- er petition.
On the other hand, Judge Welter
and some of his friends are circulat-
ing petitions, likewise addressed to
the county commissioners, and asking
them not to divide the town of Ros-
well, subscribing to the statement
that it is not to the lbest interests of
Roswell to have it thus divided. About
75 persons living in various parts of
town have signed this paper.
The county commissioners, who are
now holding the regular meeting for
January, took a recess Wednesday
evening until next Monday morning.
It is then that the two petitions will
probably be presented.
Meanwhile, two men have gotten
in on the ground floor and, in case
of a division of the town, will nave
their applications in early for the
new office of justice of the peace. To
this end W. S. Kilgour and H. T.
Drury each have out a petition, each
in his own behalf.
Russell does boiler work. lOtf
Ordinance No. 123.
An ordinance amending ordinance
No. 118, passed December 3, 1907.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ROS
WELL.
Sec. 1. That section one of Ordi
nance No. 118, passed December 3,
1907, be and the same is hereby am
ended by adding at the end of said
section the following:- - Provided fur
ther that the City Council of the Ci
ty of Roswell may upon the applica
tion of any railroad com.pany whose
track or tracks cross second street,
grant to the said company the privi
lege of placing at said second street
crossing an automatic gong of suffi
cient size to give warning to passers
in lieu of keeping a competent flags-ma- n
or watchman at said crossing.
which gong shall be sounded or rung
upon the approach or passage of all
trains, cars or engines over said cros-
sing.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef
fect and be in force from and after
five days after the date of its publi
cation.
Passed this 7th day of January,
1908.
Attest :
(Seal) Fred J. Beck.
City Clerk.
Approved by me this 10th day of
January, 1908.
J. W. Stockard,
Mayor of the City of Roswell.
Territory of New Mexico, City of
Roswell. ss. I, Fred J. Beck, clerk
of said city, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true copy of Ordi-
nance No. 123, as the same appears
of record at page 183 of City Ordi-
nance Record Number 1.
Witness my hand and the seal of
said city on this 10th day of January,
1908.
Fred J. Beck,
(Seal) City Clerk.
Correct legal blanks. Record Office.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report. Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M., Jan. 10. Tempera-
ture. Max. (yesterday) 71; min. 37;
mean 54.
Precipitation, 00; wind N. W., ve-
locity 14 miles; weather clear.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Tonight fair and colder; Saturday
fair, stationary temperature.
M. WRIGHT,
CHBeial la Charge.
repair the damage. Dr. Rucker was
' crippled with rheumatism and had
the use of but one hand. Sir.yrl had
tout one hand. However, by working
together, they succeeded in repairing
the tire and again started out. At the
half-wa- y house Smyrl could have been
relieved, but he wanted to come on t3
town and insisted in running tha rest
of the way with his own car. Smyrl
is now carrying his arm in a sling.
Mrs. Spain's Boarding House
meals 25c or board iby the
week, $4.50. Rooms with all
modern conveniences $9.00
per month. 420 N. Richardson.
MERCHANTS' CARNIVAL
WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.
The Carnival of Merchants, given
last night at the Majestic Theatre un-
der the auspices of the Southern Pres
iSyterian church, was a great succass.
Although the management had spent
less than a week in preparation, ev-
ery detail of the big show was carried
out to perfection. The house was
packed.
The show consisted principally of
young ladies in costume representing
the different business houses of Ros-
well and advertising the goods of the
stores represented. Many of these
characters were highly attractive and
all were good. The young ladies exe-
cuted drills and marches, incidental
to their individual appearances on
the stage, making up a highly enter-
taining program.
Other numbers were drills by little
girls in white, a recitation by four of
the little girls, a solo by Mrs. Stella
Ritter, violin solo by Miss Evangeline
Nelson and solo by Mr.' Schilling. The
program was concluded with a splen-
did tableau of all the characters in
the show.
The performance will be repeated
tonight with a complete change of
program, except as to the literary
mimibers. It is given in a good cause
and merits the attendance of the
people.
o
Cruse Is hack at Blacksmithing,
and needs the money. Go see him. tf.
WITT WILL KEEP TOWN
CLEAN, OR RESIGN.
Policeman W. M. Witt, who has
just been named sanitary officer by
the city council, called at the Record
office today and expressed himself in
a very encouraging way as to his
new office. He said: "I did not want
the place, but now that it has been
given to me, I will fill it to the best
of my ability. I will either keep Ros-
well clean or quit. You can tell the
people that I expect to visit every
yard in in Roswell once a week, and
if they are not in a sanitary condition
after the first notice, I will do my du-
ty as to compelling a clean-up- , regard-
less of where the weight may fall. I
will not excuse anyone on account of
his influence or elevation in the social
scale. In other words. I will play no
favorites. The people will have to
keep their premises in a sanitary con
dition if I remain in the office."
Russell builds new wagons. lOtf
ONE HUNDRED FORTY THOUS-
AND IDLE IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Jan. 10. A careful census
of the labor situation in this city yes-
terday revealed the fact that there
are 139,950 idle people here. Normally
at this season the unemployed in Chi-
cago number fifty thousand.
FOR RIDING, DRIVING or HUNT
ING trips, see R. B. Jones, or 'phone
182. 39t52
TERRORISTS RESUME
OPERATIONS AT WARSAW.
Warsaw, Jan. 10. The terrorists of
this city who have been quiet some
time, resumed operations today, when
a fbomb was thrown at the horse-ca- r
station at Sokolow on the Vistula
railroad, killing two and wounding
ten soldiers and railroad employees.
After looting the safes the terrorists
escaped with a large sum of money.
Apartments for Rent.
Three rooms, oath and closets. All
lodern improvements. Now occupied
by Mr. Lay's family. For rent about
Feb. 1st. C. T. McClane. 64t4.
-
-
-
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C. HILL.
and his resignation was recently ten-- j
dered. But speaking of his physical
trailty, we should like to see the color
of the mail's hair, even in the sound-
est health who has the energy, the
nerve and the determination to keep
busier than Mr. Hill. He is now a
member of the Roswell board of edu-
cation, and mainly to his tireless ef-
forts is d:ie the present condition of
the city schools. That he is capable
and that he will make things happen
if elected county superintendent, ev-
erybody knows. He has the endorse-
ment of the local Republican paper,
and it is freely predicted that the Re-
publicans will not put out any candi-
date against him. Mr. Hill took a prom
inent part in the campaign which
drove gambling out of Roswell, and
even since announcing himself a can-
didate for office he has not hestitated
to declare his position on the saloon
question. He is a Democrat and a man
of moral courage.
Carolina March 15, 1707. and passed
away at "The Hermitage" June S,
1845. The battle of New Orleans, how-
ever, was the one overshadong event
in "General Jackson's life, and that
conflict took place on Sunday, Janu-
ary 8, 1S15. The British forces were
commanded by General Sir Edward
Pakenham, a brother-in-la- w of the
Duke of Wellington. The battle lasted
about twenty-fiv- e minutes, and the
carnage on the British side was ter-
rible.
And speaking of historical errors,
General Francis P. Blair wrote to Gen.
George B. McClellan that "the veter-
ans of Waterloo filled the trenches
before Jackson at New Orleans." As
a matter of fact, the battle of Water-
loo was fought on Sunday June 18,
1815, five mouths after the battle of
New Orleans.
It may be remarked in passing that
General Jackson was a at Demo-
crat, who was elected President of
the United States in 182S, and re-
elected in 1832 by an immense ma-
jority. "Jackson and Gold," "Clay and
Rag-- ' Money," were the battle cries in
1832. Pot-met- al Democrats may be
able to muster some votes, but ihey
will never (be able to elect a Presi-
dent of the United States.
There is a deep and ineradicable
prejudice in the East against the name
of "Mexico," new or old. The Anglo-Saxo-
has his little likes and dis
likes. No matter what others may
think or say about the case, we nre
going to decide the matter. I sug
gest that we apply for membership
in the Un.ion as the state of Jackson
Old Hickory deserves it; we deserve
it; and if we are wise enough to do
this, sentiment, which after all rules
the cradle and the world, will take
us in, along with, New York, and Vir-
ginia.
. and Kentucky, and Texas
"Jackson." It sounds better to Anglo- -
Saxon ears than New Mexico. Jack
son always won; so far, New Mexico
has always lost. Very espectrally,
HOWARD CRUTCH ER.
Russell does carriage work. lOtf
"
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CHARLES
The Record will not undertake the
task of saying anything new about
Elder C. C. Hill, who recently an-
nounced himself a candidate for Coun
ty Superintendent. We learn some-
thing new about him every few days,
and have not the space to catalogue
all the good things that might be
said of him. First and foremost, Mr.
Hill is a preacher of everyday Chris-
tianity, and perhaps the most elo-
quent all-roun- d speaker in Roswell.
He has ibt-e- a school teacher, a law-
yer, a newspaper man, and "savvies"
politics. After coming to Roswell
about four years ago he was elected
Grand Master of the Odd Fellows of
Missouri, but resigned so as to re
main in this country for the benefit
of his health. He has lately acquired
a small farm near town and intends
to make his home here, whether elect
ed county superintendent or not. The
growth of his church in Roswell has
made the pfstoral work too heavy
for a man in somewhat frail health,
FIVE FIREMEN INJURED
NONE SERIOUSLY.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 10. Five fire
men were injured, none it is thought
seriously, at a fire that caused a hun
dred thousand dollars damage today
in the Forester & Cheney mill at Sor
ter and Third streets. One fell from !
a ladder. The others were surround-
ed by flames on the fourth floor and
had a narrow escape from being burn-
ed to death.
Russell does horse-shoein- g. lOtf
o
THREE KILLED, EIGHTEEN
INJURED IN A WRECK.
San Jose, Cal., Jan. 10. South-
bound train No. 10, the Sunset Ex-
press on the Southern Pacific railroad
was wrecked last evening at Rucker,
25 miles below here. Mrs. A. P. Boyd
and little son, of Portland, Oregon,
were killed. An unknown tramp steal-
ing a ride on a brake-bea- was also
killed. The eighteen injured were ta-
ken to the Gilroy hospital. The cause
of the wreck is not known. Six
coaches left the track. One rolled in-
to the county road. The passengers
in this were the most seriously hurt.
Grill Cafe for Sale.
Call at the Roswell Hardware Co.
for particulars. 59tf
NOMINATIONS OF CURRY
AND JAFFA CONFIRMED.
Washington. Jan. 10. The
senate committee on Territ-o-
ries today passed favorably up
on the nomination of George
Curry to be governor of New
Mexico and Nathan Jaffa to
be secretary of New Mexico.
CHANGE NAME OF NEW
MEXICO TO JACKSON.
Roswell, Jan. 9, 190S.
.Editor Daily Record: The Record
Wednesday afternoon contained a
pardonable error concerning the birth-
day anniversary of General Jackson.
Andrew Jackson was born In North
Pure bred Rhode Island eggs to
sell, per setting of 13, $3.00. Mrs. J.
F. Bryson, R. F. D. No. 5. 64t5
DOCTORS HAVE ANNUAL
BANQUET AT CENTRAL.
Pursuant to their annual custom,
the physicians of Roswell followed
up their election of officers of a few
weeks ago with a 'banquet, which was
given last night at the Grand Central
ihotel at ten o'clock. Dr. J. W. Kin-singe- r,
the new president, presided
as toastmaster, and it was a jolly oc-
casion for all present.' The dining
room was made attractive with orna-
mental shrubs, flowers and .plants,
the table was similarly decorated. Car
nation favors marked each plate.
The following menu was served
in perfect order:
Martini cocktail, Blue Ribbon cel-
ery. Queen olives, clear consomme,
brazed tenderloin with mushrooms,
baked turkey with cranberry sauce,
devilod crab in shell, salmon mayon-
naise, potatoes au gratin, asparagus
tips on toast, French "peas in cream,
" Welch grape juice punch, pineapple
cheese, cherry sherbet, Havana C-
lears and Blue Ribbon.
Dr. Kinsinger, the toastmaster, in-
troduced the speakers, livening up
the" crowd with ills rare wit, and the
responses of the evening were like-wis- e
in a light and airy line, for the
most part, as Indicated iy the sub-
jects, which follow:
. "The Doctor's Wife," Dr. W. C.
Buchly.
"Let 'er Loose," Dr. C. M. Yater.
"The Doctor as a Business Man,"
Dr. F M. Fisher.
"L'fe of a Farmer," Dr. C. F. Bee-so-
Around the table were Doctors
Bradley, Presley, Phillips, Fisher,
Buchly, Casburn, Kinsinger, Beeson,
Yater and Joyner;' also Ed Kinsinger
and Cy Leland, druggists.
Shoes for the children at Makins.
o
Notice.
The Confederate Veterans will meet
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock at
Judge Evans office. A full attendance
Is requested. , ' , '
DROVE CAR HUNDRED MILES
WITH BROKEN RIGHT ARM.
If anyone doubts the grit of Her-
bert Smyrl, driver for the Roswell
Automobile Company, all they need
.do Is ask Dr. G. R. Rjucke, who came
in with him the other day, on nis
way home from OM Mexico. Smyrl
was driving the car from Torrance,
and at the very start his bad luck
commenced. On a "back kick" of the
auto's engine, thfc crank struck Smyrl
on the right arm, fracturing the hone
and completely paralyzing the arm
for, the time. The palm of the injury
was terrible, and Dr. Rucker, who was
Uie only passenger, would have con-
sented to their remaining in Torrance
to await the arrival of reinforcements,
but Sm,-T- l . would' not give up to do
this. Inrsad, be had the doctor bind
up his arm and started out on the
PAGE TWO
ed justice of the peace in the SecondROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
precinct by the consolidation, is now
reminded of the tenderfoot who ran EMm raEagainst the "whangdoodle" ia a pok-er game. The tenderfoot had a straight-- Buainess ManagerEditorC. E. MASONGEORGE A. PUCKETT-- flush, and throwing down his cardsstarted to rake in the pot. But anoth-
er player wearing two big guns stop-hi-
with the remark that 'he had a oooalLeainni Slgun Writlsni:
whangdoodle," which beat any other
hand. The tenderfoot observed the
cards held, and later caught the same
kind of a hand. This time he confi-
dently threw out his cards and an-
nounced that he had a "whangdoodle."
Then the dealer pointed out to him
Entered May 19, 1903, at Boa well. N. M., under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, Per Week 15c
Daily. Per Month . . . 60o
Daily, Per Month, (In Advance) 60c
Daily, One Year (In Advance) . . . . .$5.00
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING CO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
BE INDEPENDENT, LEARN
Sign Writing and Show Card Writing
And Increase Your Earning Capacity. Competent
SIGNWRITERS earn from $5 to $7 per day
the rule of the house that a "whang
doodle" could be played only once in
twenty-fou- r hours in that house.
CAPTAIN N. J. FRITZ.
Captain N. J. Fritz has announcedpossible candidate for councilmanfrom the Third ward. himself a candidate for to
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
The Record ia authorized to an-
nounce that Fred J. Beck will be a
candidate for County Assessor of
Chaves county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries or
Have you --written to Washington in
regard to the appropriation for a fed
eral building in Roswell?
What the city of Roswell needs is
a plain business administration with
We Have Added This Branch of Study
Having secured the services of the most competent instructors
in the southwest we have added this branch of study and are
offering you special inducements for quick enrollment. A pos-
ition is guaranteed soon as you complete this course. Call at
the school any time for further information or enrollment.
The WooKverton Practical Business College
out regard to party politics.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce C. W. Davisson as a candidate
for the office of Tax Assessor of
Chaves county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.
The country is again reminded of
the days of Coxeyism .by the parade
of unemployed in Cincinnati.
the office of County Commissioner
from the Third district. He is now
serving his first term. He did not
want the office when first elected; but
since getting in and taking part in
the work of building bridges and
making other important improvements
he would like to serve another term
until the (board finishes the adjust-
ment of tax matters and completes
other work pending.
Captain Fritz was baptized a Demo-
crat in Kentucky, and took the third
degree of Democracy in Texas be-
fore coming to New Mexico. His home
is at Hagerman, where he is engaged
in farming and owns a drug store and
other town property. He was once
mayor of Hagerman, and is one of
the most popular men in the south
part of the county.
"NEIGHBOR" GAYLE.
The announcement was published
yesterday that "Neighibor" Gayle is
The county commissioners, and not
the mayor, will appoint the new jus
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce James Sutherland as a candi-
date for County Treasurer of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.
tice of the peace, if the district is
divided.
One hundred and sixty thousand
men idle in New York City alone is
not a very good advertisement for
the Roosevelt brand of Republican See Ou
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce Charles C. Hill as a candidate
for Superintendent of Schools of
Chaves County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary election.
prosperity.
Will the Democratic ipoliticians of
Roswell clean up their own party, or a candidate for as Probate
will the people clean out the politlFOR COUNTY SHERIFF.The Record is authorized to an
noimce Charles L. Ballard as a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Chav
cians and the party too? Now that
Clerk and Recorder. Mr. Gayle has
been ia the office a long time; but it
was always by election of the people,
and there is no use trying to go be
Mouldings, Sash, Doors,
Oak, Ash, Hickory,
Redwood, Fir, Cypress,
Poplar, Basswood. Cedar, Lime,(Jeruent, Plaster, (ilass, Plate,
Fancy Mantles, Grates, Tiling
Before You Buy.
is the question.
es county, subject to the actioD of the
Democratic primaries. It is the irony of fate that Ohio
should bo the first state driven to
the soup-hous- e and breadline under
hind that verdict. If a majority of
the Democrats of Chaves county want
Mr. Gayle to continue in office, he
the policy which the administration will be nominated at the primary andFOR PROBATE CLERK.The Record ia authorized to an-
nounce Jas. W. Mullens as a candi
candidate for President promises to KEMP LUMBER COwill then be elected at the polls. Theeditor of the Record believes that rocontinue.date for Probate Clerk of Chaves tation in office is a good policy. Butcounty, subject to the action of the The kangaroo court having shifted
ed by almost 2,000 majority, and his
platform was "Damn the constitution
and laws. The saloons shall run."
He was ousted from office, and on
Dec. 11th, 1906, a new election was
held. The politicians of both old par-
ties put .forth candidates that were
allied with the crushed element. A
meeting was called and Dr. Gray was
placed in the field as an independent
candidate, upon a platform that de-
manded the enforcement of law, and
especially the prohibitory law. If
closing the saloons had injured busi-
ness, we would have found the busi-
ness men arrayed against Dr. Gray,
but instead of this the business men
suibscribed $2,000 to cover the ex-
pense of his campaign, and 152 busi-
ness men signed a public appeal to
the voters to support Dr. Gray, and
the voters did support Dr. Gray, and
he was elected mayor.
Since that time another election
was held, and again the candidate de-
claring for law enforcement and the
keeping of the saloons closed was
elected by an overwhelming majority.
If the testimony of our bankers and
business men, and the recorded votes
of our citizens do not convince you
that the people of this community
from actual experiment believe it a
good business proposition to get rid
of dens of vice, then you are not open
to conviction, and further words of
mine are useless.
(Tomorrow's installment of Triek-ett'- s
speech will take up the effect
upon crime of closing the saloons.)
Democratic primary election. the blame for bad sanitary conditions
in Roswell to the Daily Record, the
doctors trust should return the favorFor Probate Clerk,
F. P. GAYLE. by a vote of thanks to the aforesaid
kangaroo court.I hereby announce myself a
for to the office of
Probate Clerk of Chaves County, sub We cannot imagine where the print
er found that old plate about "Thejeot to th action of the Democratic
Passing of Buck," ibut we are expectPrimary Election.
F. P. GAYLE. ing a letter from Dr. Galloway re-
minding us that he read something
if the Democrats of this county be-
lieve that a man whose qualifications
have been proven is ibest for the of-
fice of County Clerk, then that will
be the policy of the Democratic party
for this campaign, though its policy
may be changed by the voters at. the
next election. There is absolutely no
question that "Neighbor" Gayle is a
competent and faithful officer and
on his merits he will be elected if he
gets the nomination.
CHANGE IN PUBLIC OPINION
AT KANSAS CITY, KAN.
(Extract from, speech of C. W. Trick-ett- ,
who cleaned out the joints of
Kansas City, Kansas.)
(Continued from Wednesday.)
The change in public opinion in
Kansas City, Kansas, is simply mar-
velous. A few months Ibefore the sa-
loons were closed a mayor was elect--
Roswell and Other Points on the
Pecos Valley Lines
Best reachedjby direct connections with the A. T. & 8. F.
Be sure your ticket reads
Via Santa Fe.
All the way. Full information regarding rtes, etc.,
cheerfully furnished.
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Manager, - - - - Amarillo, Texas
of the kind two years ago.COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorized to an
nounce that N. J. Fritz, of Hagerman Congress fifteen years ago passed
an act virtually exempting the Santais a candidate for Commissioner of
Fe railroad from taxation in Newthe Third district, subject to 'he ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries. Mexico; but when New Mexico ap
plies for admission as a state, con
gress nses the low tax valuation as
an argument for inefficient govern
ment and corporation .control. Some
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce Jerry Cazier as a candidate
for County Commissioner of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Dem xiratic primary election.
Correct legal blanks. Record Office.body then springs the record on the
lawmakers, and the conversation is
switched. El Paso Herald. WANTS OPTIONS ON
The worst article in the doctors'
controversy that the Record ever pub usand AcresTwenty Tholished was one several months ago
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce J. T. Evans as a candidate
for Proibate Judge of Chaves county,
subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic primary election.
whose evident purpose was to injure
-- 00a particular physician and a certain Of PECOS VALE Y LANDSundertaker. The article was approved
and signed tby the Chaves County
Medical Association. We are still
prepared to print signed articles upon
any subject of general public interest
We believe in publicity and are not
afraid to take our own medicine.
It was an Ohio, man who led the
Ooxey army before.
Policeman Witt talks like a man
who means Ibusiness.
"Beware of the man who worships
a aon-reslde- God. Philistine.
The best way to discover the whole
truth about any subject is to turn on
the light.
The resolution to investigate the
charges made iby Dr. Parsons as to
sanitary conditions was all buncombe
in the first place. It was introduced
in the council by the editor of the
local Republican organ in the hope
C. L. TALLMADGE, Southwestern Lands:
Roswell N. M. Title
I have for sale acres, Section ,
Township , Range , County of
, Net price per acre. Upon
application I will give you au option dated Novem-
ber 1st, 1007, to expire day of
190 , provided that you will advertise and show
same on regular excursions.
Name
Town
m mmmm
U nntinu Uthat in some way it might be used uuuunagainst the Daily Record. Doctors with
ordinary horse sense did not consider
the article of Dr. Parsons worthy of
Keep busy, and you won't have to
read books on 'how to be iiappy. Sis
Hopkins.
D. P. Greiner is mentioned as a Conghs,CoIds
CROUP.
You want a remedy that will not
only give quick relief but effect apermanent cure.
You want a remedy that will re-lieve the lungs and keep expectora-
tion easy.
You want a remedy that will coun-
teract any tendency toward pneu-
monia.
You want a remedy that is pleas-
ant and safe to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets ail cf these requirements, and
for the speedy and permanent cure
ofbad colds stands without a peer.
A Severe Cold Quickly Cured by Cham-beilai- n's
Cough Remedy.
' 'Last winter I caught a very severe cold
"which lingered for weeks," says J. rt,if Zephyr, Ontario. "My cough
was very dry and harsh. The local dealer
recommended Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and guaranteed it, so I gave it a trial.
One small bottle of it cured me. I belieye
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be the
best I have ever used."
CCUCM,
MOAASCMCM.
MMCMTK, FILL OUT THE. ABOVE BLANK AND MAIL TO
G. L. TALLMADGE, SOUTHWESTERN LANDS
SORE THROAT,
fVTLtruriA.
lMtrtrrxxT Concmm
THROAT and LUNGS. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
serious notice. The best way to dis-
pose of such complaints is to print
them and let the public draw its own
conclusions. People who stand around
"cussing" the newspapers are usually
seeking free advertising and some-
times they get more of it than they
want.
"PITY 'TIS 'TIS TRUE."
Among the amusing things in this
neck of woods is the railing of some
people against "weak men in office
who have no courage and are afraid
of their ownshadows. But they are
about the only men who can be elect-
ed. Men with positive character, who
have opinions and cannot be manipu
lated, have very little show for elec-
tion. They make too many enemies
who turn out on election day wield-
ing great clubs. Oasis, Nogales, Ariz.
iSlfjT Price 23 centV gj
CRYSTAL 1ZED
ASSORTED FRUITS
PRUNES
Stuffed with Walnuts
At California Prices
OREGON APPLES
Ice Cream. Hot & Gold
DR I N KS
KIPLING
TRY A
Cecoirdi Waouft AdIt is Equally Valuable for Children
It Contains no Narcotic and is Safe and Sure
Ask your Druggist for it 03esonflftTHE "WHANGDOODLE."Charlie Gilbert who was gerryman-dered out of the chance of being elect
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Shoes for the children at Maklns. Trade Directory,Wm. A. Wilson went to Acme this
morning on a business trip.
A Newspaper.
Title & Trust Comp'y
(INCORPORATED)
F. DIVERS, President, J. D. BELL, Secretary.
JOStPH:CARPER. Vice Pres. J. T. CARLTON, Treasurer
ED. S. GIBBANY, Counsel.
WATSON-FINLE- Y GROCERY CO.G. R. Prtinty left this morniag on
a business trip to Chanute, Kan.
Abstracts.
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO See us for the most complete line! THE DAILY RECORD: Prints all
F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable and of staple and fancy groceries andMiss Green will give a whistling
solo at the Carnival tonight.
the local news, and gives the doings
of the world through the Associated
Press. 50 cts. a month.
prompt. 4:26 fresh fruits and vegetables in the!
city.
Miss Nell Bean will sing at the
Carnival tonight at the Majestic.
Architects.
J-
- M. NELSON CO., Architects.
Oklahoma Blk. Roswell, N. M
Piano Tuners.
Grain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.
GOOD TUNERS, like good pianos.$16.50 Coles Hot Blast Heaters,
had 4 fires in it, at $10. Makins. 63tf. ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your Grain, CoalAttorneys;
are scarce. Try Bernard Pos. the
expert piano tuner, for both. Oppo-
site P. O., 'phone 85.Phone 91.Office 303 N. Main. and wood, we buy hides, phone 00.Will Lawrence came up from Lake
Arthur yesterday to spend a few days.
D. W. ELLIOTT. Attorney and
cc unselor in all courts. Ten years ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal, Printing
experience in land and irrigation Hay, and Grain. Always the best
East Second St, Phone 126.matters. Rooms 4-- Garst Bdg. PRINTING. Cards, Posters, Com
The Philharmonic orchestra will
furnish the music at the Carnival mercial stationery, booklets, cata-
logues. The Daily Record.Butcher Shops. Hardware Stores.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole Real Estate.
We. want to list your property. Weing but the best. Quality our sale and retail hardware, pipe.motto. pumps, gasoline engines, fencing, have customers with money that will
M. J. Ensminger, of Billings, Okla.,
who has been here two days seeing
the country, left this morning for Ar-tesi-
o
Wood Black arrived last night from
Pulton, Mo., for a visit with his cou-
sin, H. P. Black, of the Pecos Valley
Drug Co.
Enterprise Hardware Co. Carry a
Book Store. complete stock of builders hard-
ware, carpenter tools, stoves, rangINGER.SOLL BOOK STORE. $1.50
es and kitchen utensils at live andpopular copyrights, 50c while they
last.
buy good bargains. Try us.
Roswell Title and Trust Co,
GILMORE & FLEMING: Real Es-
tate and Live Stock. 3164 North
Main.
List your property at lowest possible
price with Miss Nell R. Moore, rear
Americaa Natl Bank, 'phone 47.
let live prices. 322 N. Main.
W. P. LEWIS HARDWARE CO.Biliiard-Poo- l Halls.
BOWLING, BILLIARDS, POOL
The largest house In the West. Po-
lite attention, complete stock and
right prices. We solicit your busiBrunswick Balke Coll. Co. equip
W. D. Hedrick has returned from
a business trip in Kansas and Ne-
braska, bringing with him a party of
prospectors.
o
John A. Bryant went to Hagerman
this morning on a few days' business
trip for, the Roswell Steam Laundry.
ness. First and Main.ment. Geo. B. Jewett, Prop.
160 acres, good land, 10 acres orchard, 10
acres alfalfa, small house artesian well.
$5,000, easy terms.
Business property paying over 12 per cent.
$12,500.00.
190 x 198 feet, corher, Rail Road frontage,
a bargain,
25,000 acres of fine land near Rail Road,
$3.00 per acre. -
3 nice residences on Main Street. Either
at good bargain.
160 acres, all first class; good artesian well
to exchange for Roswell property, improved
oa vacant.
A very desirable property in Southern Cal-t- o
trade for irrigated land in Pecos Valley.
Beautiful residence on Missouri Avenue at
a bargain.
Splendid residence on North Penn. Ave.
Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.
THE MORRISON BROS. STORH.
Outfitters in ready to. wear apparel
for men, women and children. Mil-
linery a specialty.
Hotels.
THE NEW GILKESON: First class
dining room service. Meals 50c. Spe
cial rates for meal tickets. Free
sample rooms. Rooms with private
Department Stores.
JAFFA, PRAGER & CO. Dry goods,
clothing, groceries and ranch sup-
plies.
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry Goods,
Clothing, Groceries, etc. The larg-
est supply house in the Southwest.
Wholesale and Retail.
Now is your chance to get two teams
nd harness, 4 wagons, block and tack-
le and house moving trucks, all for
$1.00. See R. L. Ballard at Ingersolls. bath. One block west of Postoffice.
Seed Store.
.Roswell Seed Co. All kinds of
field and garden seeds. New cata-
logue now ready, free for asking.jRAND CENTRAL HOTEL: NewMrs. J. L. Wetzel and daughter, of
Greenfield. Mo., arrived last night and
went today to visit the former's son- -
management. Ellars & Ellars.
Biggest and best. Only hotel equip-
ped with sample rooms. Second Hand Stores.in-la- Dr. Charles Montgomery, of
Lake Arthur. Drug Stores. ROSWELL SECOND HAND STORE.Jewelry Stores.
HARRY MORRISON. The leading
New and second hand furniture,
100-0- 2 N. Main. Hills Sc. Duns,
Prop. Phone 69.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.
Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things e.
DANIEL DRUG CO. Headquarters
for drugs, wall paper, paints,
Now Is your chance to get two
teams and harness, 4 wagons, block
and tackle and house moving trucks,
all for $1.00. See R. L. Ballard at
and exclusive jeweler. Watches,
diamonds, jewelry, rich cut glass
MAKINS 2nd. HAND STORE Evand hand painted China, Sterling.
and plated silverware.
L. B. BOELLNER. Ros well's best
erything for everybody. Coal, cook-stove- s
$7 to $10. A good line of
furniture to select from.
Phone 227. 109 Main St.
Dye Works. jeweler. A full line cut glass, hand
painted China, diamonds, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wait came in
last night from Rock Island county,
111., and went today to their new
home near Orchard Park, where they
have bought land.
Roswell Title & Trust Co. K. C. DYE WORKS. Alterations andrepairs. Cleaning and pressing. J.
H. Angell, 'phone 517. 123 W. 2d.
C. FEINBERG Ro3well's new Jew
eler. Call and see me, at 203 N.
Main St. A swell line of Jewelry.
We repair watches, all work
Sanatorium
ROSWELL TENT CITY AND SANA-
TORIUM, Incorporated. Dr. C. L.
Parsons, Manager.
Electricians.
BERNARD GUNSUL. Electrical
Contractor, 110 N. Main St. .phone
141. Agent General Electric Co. All
kinds of electric work.
Lumber Yards.
For stylish and dress-
making, tailor suits and evening
gowns a specialty. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Prices reasonable. Call on
Mrs. Harrison, 600 N. Richardson. t4
o
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boys, who have
been here prospecting, left this morn-
ing for Geary, Okla., on their way to
their home.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Stenographers & Typewriters
BAKER & ELLIOTT: Public sten-
ographers and typewriters. Let us
do your work, 210 Garst Bldg.,
Rooms 5 and 6.
Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ce-
ment, paints, varnish and giass.Furniture Stores.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. OldestDILLEY FURNITURE CO. The
swellest line of furniture in Ros
LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!
Good residence lots in the best
section of Artesia. Will be
sold at a sacrifice. :::::::
APPLY AT RECORD OFFICE
lumber yard in Roswell. see us ior
all kinds of building materials and
paint.well. High qualities and low prices. Tailors.
W. P. WOOD: Tailor made suits.
Cleaning and pressing, 1184 North
Main St. Phone 409.
KEMP LUMBER CO. Call on us for
Notice.
Irwin & Smith, contractors tor all
kinds of cement work. Sidewalks a
specialty. All work done satisfactorily.
Call at office of Chas. Brown, 305 N.
Main. 256t4
Lumber, Shingles, etc. We treatGrocery Stores. you right. East 4th St.
WESTERN GROCERY CO. The
Photographers.
ti-t?t- :r STUDIO. Successor to
Undertakers. -
OILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Pri-
vate ambulance, prompt service.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. 'Phone No. 75 or No. 111.
leading grocery store, nothing but
the best.
CASH GROCERY. Prunty & Gordon,
Proprietors. Strictly cash. Our
groceries are the best.
Hess & Co. First class photographs,
enlargements and views.
Jf3 Is The Favorite Company!
f And Gets The Most Business!!
Talk With Col. Baker Phone 183.
i Eostern Dinino i125 North Main Street Eoptrin LightsFirst class dinners 35cts
from 12 to 6. Breakfast
and Supper at all hours
a la carte.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ARE
ETTER
At this time of the year merchants
are usually desirous of replenishing
their stocks of Letter Heads, En-
velopes etc.
The Record wants to do this work.
We are equipped to do and can
turn out the best of printing. Our
prices are reasonable. Let us figure
with you.
LEGAL BLANKS
We also carry a complete stock of
the legal blanks commonly used in
New Mexico. They are correctly and
neatly printed. . V . v .
We have special bargains in kitch-
en cabinets, 'hall trees, sideboards
and dressers, at Makin's. Cotf
Roswell Electric Light Co.Office:
411 N. Penn, Ave.
Residence:
ill N. Penn. Ave.
PHONE NO. 45
6. R. RIMER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
PRACTICE OF lADffS AM) CflttBREN PREFERRED
Roswell New Mexico
VIOLETS and CARNATIONS
AT
Alameda Greenhouse
MONEY. MONEY.
If you have cash that you want to
loan or invest, give us a trial. We can
place it for you.
Roswell Title and Trust Ce.
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on South Main street. He also states
that he is bringing a good crew of
first class workmen and will be able
to do the best of everything in black-smithing- .
2G3tfvyc tori "Judge and Mrs. William H. Pope,of Roswell, arrived in Santa Fe lastnight from Trinidad, Colorado, and
whale here will be house guests oi
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Walker. Judge
Pcpe came to be present at the ses-
sions of the Territorial Supreme
Court in which tribunal he is an as-
sociate justice, and Mrs. Pope accom-
panied him here to visit with friends
of which she has a large number in
? We have just finished taking inventory, and find a
andlot of odds and ends in our Suit
Hat Departments the capital. Santa Fe New Mexican.Jan. 7.
APPLES, APPLES. BALDWINS, 5c
per POUND. NORTHERN SPY, 6c.
AT SPRING RIVER GROCERY.
PHONE 220. 65t3
Buck's Base Burner is the svive that you should have in
your home. IWxiise it iil reduce jour winter coal bill
to a minimum. Because it has an extra larjre radiating
surface, heating the as well as th ceiling. Because
, it is built so as to withstand the hardest usage for the
greatest number of years. Because it embodies all the
good features of other stoves, with more added. Let us
tell you more about its many advantages over ordinary
stoves today.
In our south window can be seen one lot of
$15 $18 and $20 Suits
That we are offering
J. M. Dye, of Carlsbad, who has
been to Santa Fe before the Supreme
Court securing a license to practice
law in the Territory, came in last
night on his way home.
3Free scientific dark room eye examFor $11 ination at Zink's Jewelry store. Dr.Hunsberger is the refractionist. 64tf
All Texans go to the Texas Shop
to have Cruse fix them. t2tf.
T. J. Wilson, of Albuquerque, isAnd also one lot of
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Stetson Hats here on business.Coal cook stoves, $7 to $10. Makin.
Theodore Hockemeyer, of El PasoFor Only $2.7 is here visiting friends.APPLES, APPLES. BALDWINS, 5c
per POUND. NORTHERN SPY, 6c.
AT SPRING RIVER GROCERY.
PHONE 220. 65t3 oswell Lots CheapThese lots are in odd sizes
The Wise Buyer Will Heed These Prices Cumberland Culls.Mr. Ernest Barksteller, wife and
daughter have settled at Cumberland. 1 Residence lots in a most desirable !They formerly resided in St. Louis.
Prof. W. F. Welty, wife and son
formerly of Fayetteville, Ark., are
new Cumberlandites. Prof. Welty was
a member of the faculty of Arkansas
section of Roswell, for sale at a
bargain.
Apply at Record Office.
University until recently, when he
resigned to come west for his wife's
health. He has invested $10,000 in
Cumberland.
M. T. Brockett has been appointed
a notary public and is making bis of-
fice a convenient adjunct to the busi-
ness dealings of our people.
J. C. Reese, of Roswell, sold ten
acres of land in Cumberland a few 1 O P3 E Y TO LOAN
Totzek-Finnega- n Realty Co.
Corner Main & Fifth Sts. The Court House is just Souih of us
days ago for $1,500.
Mr. Halloway has moved into the
house formerly owned and occupied
by Mr. Ferguson.
Mr. Kleinan and family now occupy
Max Gonzales, wife and mother leftin this city for several weeks, left
via the auto route today for his home.
the pretty cottage built by Mr. For
syth.this morning for Clayton, N. M
where they will make their home. Mr.
Gonzales has been a harness and sadLOCAL NEWS J Mr. Putnam, has bought 240 acresadjoining Cumberland on the east
dle maker at Amontt's shop.
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
A FINE LINE OF BISHOP'S
Candies and Candied Fruits
an J is making his home thereon.
The postoffice at Cumberland is
three months old, and the businessCorrect legal blanks. Record Office.
done is reported to be a satisfactoryo
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pennington, of
Lakewood, returned last night from a
week's visit at Las Vegas, and stop-
ped over in Roswell ' today on their
way home.
o
Now is your chance to get two tearrs
and harness, 4 wagons, block and tack-
le and house moving trucks all for
$1.00. See R. L. Ballard at Ingersolls.
beginning.J. H. Beckham, Jr., of Artesia, was
Are you broke? Cruse can fix you.tl
o
A free ticket with every hair-cu- t at
the Oriental Barber Shop. You may
be the lucky one to get the watch. 25c
here yesterday on business.
o
Rev. R. W. Lewis has retired from
the evangelistic work for at least one
year, on the advice of a St. Louis
throat specialist, as further, hard use
TRY THEn. jj
The Daniel Drug CompanyJ. J. Cole, of Big Springs, Texas,writes that he will return to Roswell of his voice would impair it.within a few days to n the RosB. D. Cooley, of Bisbee, A. T., whohas been here visiting his father, J.
D. Cooley, at Glen and other relatives
W. G. Polsgrove left this morning
on a business trip to Fort Scott, Kan. well Machine Shops, which are located C. A. Pettey 'has sold his interestsin Cumberland and will soon return
to Texas.
The East Grand Plains schoolDC
TO EXCHANGE.
TO TRADE: Vacant property for
improved. For interview address
P. O. Box 325. 49t30
taught by Miss Bonnie Dysart, of
Cumberland, is overcrowded. Larger
quarters and better facilities are
FOR SALE: Household furniture.
821 N. Main. 6t!to
FOR SALE: Scholarship Woolver-to- n
Business College. Cheap if tak-
en at once. Inquire Record office.
FOR SALE: One power
portable Fairbanks-Mors- e gasoline en-
gine. Inquire Roswell Hardware Co.
needed.
D ICK DOBBS,
Money to Loan. Roswell Title and
Trust Co.
FOUND.
FOUND: Watch. Owner can have
same by proving property and pay-
ing for this ad. tf
ANNOUNCEMENT TIME TO PLANT.
Onion sets and seeds, big stock.
Roswell Seed Co. tf.
o
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. nice furnished room at
309 N. Ky. 64t3
FOR RENT: Sunny, bay-windo-
furnished room. Apply 209 N. Ken- -
Have your buggy fixed by Cruse, tf HILLS & DUNN
Phone R. B. jones ior nvery rigs.58tf.
Ir:1
tucky. 65t2APPLES, APPLES. BALDWINS, 5c
per POUND. NORTHERN SPY, 6c, Furniture, Stoves and House
AT SPRING RIVER GROCERY
PHONE 220. 65t3
wanted.
WANTED: A pair of driving mares Furnishings.
Classified ids.
to weigh 1,0001b or over. Also a
light mountain hack. One pair of
draft mares. Call at the office of A.
O. Millice, Room 14, Garst building.
WANTED TO RENT: Four or five
room house, close in. Address C,
care P. O. Box 194. t2
Take a peep in our new
Show Window and see the
prices on Quilts, Blankets
Pillows, Rugs, Mattress
etc.
Roswell, N. M., Jan. 9, 1908.
To the people of Roswell and Vicinity:
We take pleasure in announcing to you that we are candi-
dates for your coal business during the year 1908, and each suc-
ceeding year thereafter.
We are pleased to advise that our connections are such that
we can take care of, to your entjre satisfaction, an order for al-
most any kind of coal that you could wish, and we earnestly so-
licit your inquiries from time to time.
It will be our aim at all times to furnish you with the very
best grades of coal for the least amount of money, and by fair
treatment to merit your business,
We do not come to you as strangers to the coal business,
our manager having been for five years connected with one of the
largest wholesale and retail coal yards in southwestern Kansas.
We take pleasure in assuring you that you will receive the treat-
ment we know you deserve.
Thanking you for past liberal patronage, and trusting that
we may be favored with a continuance of the same, we are
Very Respectfully,
THE ROSWELL GAS CO.
By W. D. S., Manager.
WANTED: Man to farm forty acres ,
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE: Two town lots in the
best residence district of Artesia.
Will be sold at a bargain. Inquire
ait Record office. tf
FOR SALE: 160 acre farm with wa-
ter, $5,500. W. C. Reid. 64t2
FOR SALE. First class salt grass
hay, baled by G. A. Goldsmith
phone 347, Oasis Ranch. 56tl2.
FOR SALE. Some i good young
torses and mares&-- '
Roswell Title and Trust Co.
W. C. Held.
Reid & Hervey
LAWYERS
Room o, Texas Block. Phone 51
of Hondo land three miles from town.
302 N. Pa. 66t2
WANTED: Dining room girl and
dish washer. Best of wages and
treated well. Place permanent.
Come at once or phone Gibson Ho-
tel at Artesia at our expense. 62t7
WANTED. Cook at Hamilton stock
farm, 2 miles east of town. Wages
J25 per month. Single girl or man
and wife. Phone 281, one long, one
short. 62tf.
WANTED: Boarders, by day or by
week, at 212 W. Alameda. 65t3
WANTED: An assistant cook, male
or female. Roswell Tent City, "phone
249-
- Gltf
FOR RENT: Furnished rooms,
good location. Apply at 509 N. Lea.
66t3
FOR SALE: One share in Roswell
Country Club. Cheap, if taken in
next ten days. Inquire at Record of- -
... fice. 66t5
OSTEOPATHS
DR C. B. HUTCHINfON
DR. MARY B. HUTCHINSON
Gralunte of the Amfrlcan School ofosteopathy, Kinksviile Mo.
21 1 W. 4th St Calls answered at al hoars?Telephone No 379
